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Canon City, Colo. 

GOOD EVENI G EVERYBODY: 

In Paris today, the world peace conference 

opened today -- with an American taking a star part. 

This alleged peace conference is a co■aunist affair, 

dedicated to the praise of SoTiet Russia and the 

damnation of the Onited States. The American who 

started this afternoon was Paul Bo)eaou the ne1ro 

Jinger, who won .~ame and fortune in this country of 

ours. But to the assembled Commies in Paris, he 

described the United States in these word ■, •the fooal 

point of world faciaa.• 

He denounced America up and down the line, 

and gaTe an al l-around pro-Soviet performance. 



CHINA 

-At this moment a big battle may well be raging 

between .£._ritish warships and cbinese coaaun ~st - -

land artillery on , the yangtze river.The late1t 

reports present a picture that might develop 

in"to large scale hostilities~A b£'1ti1h naval -
vessel badly shot up and aground. A britiab -
destroyer, going to the rescue, put under heavy 

coamunist fire and blazing away with ita own 

guns. a powerful britiah cruiser 'steaming to i•*•• 
, - .-J 
IA-•rJ~~~~ interveneX' 4atAit1 own heavy guns in• action. 

The battle began tbia aorning, aa the briU•b -
1loop a■etbyst was steaming in the yangtse on -
routine patrol, about eighty ailes east ot .!.antin1, 

the nationalist capital. Co■■unist forces bold the 

left bank of the yangtse in that area, with_!.ed -
attempts to croas the river for a sweep into 

south china. The sit-"'uation explosive, the nationalist 
- -
government having rejected tbe !_O■■unist de■ and tor 

surrender. 

So tb~was the british sloop _!.■etbyst, when 
I' 

suddenly th er e was a bla s t of cannon from the co■■unist 
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--~ank of the river,/\the sloop under heavy fire, 

taken by surprise, completely unprepared. 

Shells bit tne vessel, a small craft without 

armor, no protection against shell fire. The a■etbyst --
was heavily damaged, with· heavy casualties--twenty. 

TP;he ship in da°'nger ot sinking, the captain ran 

"' her aground on an island in the yangtze, rose - -
island-while communist guns continued to shoot at 

the disabled s. amethyst·. -
Radio gave the alarm, and from nanking 

.... a british destroyer, the consort, raced to - -
the aid of the aaethyst. Soon the conaort was - -
under com■unist tire. The destroyer replied with -

~ 
its four - inch guna, scoring hits, and silencing 

1P 
red batteries. But, when the consort reached the - -
amethyst, the hostile fire was so heavy that the - ~-ti-" ICtdes troy e ~A 4r:o::la-=:::tae!i:::ZS:-.. 

• • 
the ship aground 

on rose island-~ was kept busy fighting back. - - ff'_ 
The consort daaaged-with casualties. That was the 

state of affairs as darkness fell upon the yan gtze, -
tbe ehootin 
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But now, from Shanghai, two British warships 

on their way. One, a small frigate, the Black Swan. 

The other, and more important, the ten thousand ton 

cruiser London with eight-inch guns. Both are 

expected to reach the scene of hostilities tonight; 

and the eight inch guns of the London may be in 

action right now--as a new day dawn• on China, oYer 

there on the other side of the world. 



FOLLOW CHINA -----·------

Latest news flashes the infor~ation that 

aboard the Amethyst sevent~en sailors were tilled -

twenty seriously wounded. Aboard the destroyer Consor~ 

nine killed -- the total British death list numberin1 

twenty-six. 

One report pictures the Amethyst aborning 

tonight, sixty-seven aen evacuated froa the ship, as 1\ 

lay aground in flames. 

But a later dispatch says the Amethyst baa 

been refloated. 

All of which newa, off the wire toniaht, 11 

accompanied by the word that the Chinese Red ar■iea are 

opening a general offenaive along the line of the 

Yangtze. The fight with British warships bein& in the 

middle of it all. 



AMBASSADOR - --

Our new Ambassador to Russia is again a 

military man. Retiring Lieutenant-General Bedel Saith 

is succeeded in our Moscow embassy by Vice-Admiral 

Alan Kirk~•:__------.....,..;;..-------------..J 

During the second world war Admiral Iirk 

commanded the huge naval task force that participated 

in the invasion of ~rmandy. American Aabassador to 

Belgium until now, · b• is on his way to Moscow. 



It was officially admitted in· aahington 

today that wierd moc k trial s were use d to obtain 

confessions fro m Nazi storm-troopers charged with the 

~almedy massacre of merican ri s oners of war. The 

admission was made by Lieutenant-Colonel Burton Ellie, 

chief prosecutor of the Hazi war criainals. 

Testifying before a Senate committee he aai4: 

yes, they were subjected to fantastic procedure, mock 

trials in darkened rooms with hooded figures, candle• 

and a crucifix. Colonel Ellis argued that such 

trickery in obtaining confessions was just and proper, 

so long as the trial court was informed of it. 



THE SAN JUAN 

l 'e 've a 1 heard a great deal about the old ghost 

m~ing towns of the West, cams where the gold and silver is 

supposed to have played out, towns -- in some cases cities -

th t are now dead. But two of the top min~ engin• ers of the 

orld_,Blair Burwell and Harold 'lorcester1 have been telling me 

this week that none of l:Jlese old ool.orado mining cam s are dead. 

They are m re],Y :l~y ~ouldn't be called ghost 
1f 1, 

towns. Sa,s Engin er Burwell: •The difficulty is not with 

the minel. in these mountains, the trouble is that man, so fm:.,. 
just hnsn •t had the abil ity to soive the IMAi:Ae problems he has 

encowitered •. Then .he went on to s~ that new techniques ho.ve 

'6v•~ recent]j' been llldl tare going to-. bring these so-called 
/\ 

ghost towns back to life. I be:., your pardon, Blair Burwell, - -
I ah uld s~ "wake them up!• - - -

So fro . what these two great engineers tell me, 

Colorado, and the entire Wt:st, is in for a gs_. mining 

revival. Wniel'f"riJl<ri8M~~l'OOB r.nd hWldreds of 

' 
additional ■i ■•I millio1s el eie;L;J:an, ~ s ·1v r and gold 

to ~ ~ . P:> 
and other minerals will k =9snise±~ thcs mountains. All 

/\ 

of which sh uld be ood news to us, because this m will mean 

greater p■pe"1 prosperity for you and for me, an for our childrea. 
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lilt' B take two mines, just as examples: One the f ru oua 
... 

Camp Bird, at Our~he heart, of the maj stic San Juan mol.Ultains. 

In a region called The Uncompag:re1where old Chief Our81 and his 

~ wcrriors live~~~Z::!• 
The Camp Bird is a partic~arly appropri ate mine to 

use as an example right now because \Ye huv~£i having the 
~ 

famous Hope diamond in the news hoadlin~It was the silver from 
/\ 

the Camp Bird...., that bought the Ho_~e diamond for Ere]3rn al.ah 

~an.1f How was t,hat? Tom Walsh, back in Eight een finet-y-t:hree, 

~ -
was an ore beyer in the West, travel: -4.llg • • lllli f rom mine to 

A /"'-
mine, acting 1111D as a middle man between miners and the big 

-0 .,,.Jn't, >1#tJ ~ ••e._ ~ chap, at Ouray owed Tom Walsh a hundre~ancl- fifty 

buoks. Cne day, Walsh rode his horse up into a basin, 'Jl !i .,...,._, 
al.ti:wae ~ twelve t housand feet, near Ourey, where the fellow 

was prospecting. Walsh wanted to collect his hundred- and-fifty. 

When he got to the mine he wast l d ~ his man was under ound 
C2A( 

and would be out in an hour or so. ~ Walsh sat there on the 

-e.«~ ~h 4 ' "hh mine dump waiting handled t e rock on ,11nc e J ,, 

w s sitting. Being an expe~lt'er he D quick:cy saw that• -ti,.., 

~ont iined consid rable gold. 
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When hie man caae out Walsh asked hi■ how 

~~ 
he .,...1,going. l'eplied the ■ iner: •Guess I might a1 

0 

well give up, There Ain't no silver here•. •~oa 

lalsh,•bo bad spotted the gold in that aine/1 duap~ 

kept still. But he caae back in a few days and bought 

the min~~ the hundred-and-fiftJ ••ll••• •h•· ,, 
the miner owed hi■, plus an additional sum \ha• he 

1:o~~-'J~. fP 
,-.o ■ iaed ,o ,pa, ill'"••• ia1t.all•••••• •~ Tom lalab 

paid the total purchase price -tor tbatmine, Thirty 

Thou1and Dollars, I believe it was, 

he got out of ttif'1r!.~ rock on 
/\ 

k• juat troa what 

the aine duap. 

And then, be made the great lalab fortune during 

the eleven years w.e-t, he ained ill the Caap Bird. --

. l: TWd some eleven mill ion dollars. ... n Nineteen ,f-•••~• 
~ 

~ be sold ~ tor Ma~ rven J(illion ■ore. 

After wh~:;,~duced tor the ne~ owners, a,~ 
1, 1, ~ A 

~ forty •~llion am,~e •h~ Britieh 

~yndicate ._ funds with which to start a tremendoue 

British aining operation al■ea.t all over the world,-

~ 
on every continent. ~It all started from the Caap 

Bird at Ouray, Colorado. 
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Tears ago when I was a youngster out here, 

I heard bow the Caap Bird bad •played out•, and bow 

Ouray bad becoae a ghost town. •t now, high up Mt_.. 

in the Unco■pagre ee11 at.19 of the San J uan1 Blair 

Burwell and hie colleagues, with the new conception• 

ot mining, 4libe new techniques, ttnr have reopened 

the Ca■p Bird. ¥ore the■ are f■ vaat bodies of ore, 

troa which they expect to take aore wealth thaa ~ 

1d... 
~ out in the daya of To■ lalsb...-wbo used 10•• 
of it to buy the Hope dia■ ond for the beautiful 

Evelyn I a lab. 

There are a ixty-five ■ ilea ot underground 

working•, in the Caap &rd, includiq tifty-aeveD 

0 11ile1 of tunneJ:a into the giant ■ountai ns of the 

Unco■ pagre. 
.A. 

1:ve been travellin& through th~ old 

diggings, the tunnel• and shaf ta, ao■ e of lu th•• 

deep in ••••J water, and in places where the ice.., 

filled the tunnels and we bad to crawl on our 

stomachs. 

••r~.,l°h"ere in the bowels of the earth, 

we paaaed a corner, a croaecut1 where a miner not long 
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a10 turned over some old boards. Under t.he ■ be foan4 

eight sacks of ore that yielded up Fourteen Thousand 

Dollars. Ubviously the .. sacks had been put tbP re 

by a high-grading ■iner in the old days, at a ti ■ e 

when nearly all the ■ inera went in for high-gradiDI 

-- if they could. ~ 

The ■ en working in' the Ca■p Bird today 

beli ■'n t.h•~• Mrtd>-M unco•er many aor• 

cac~es of high grade. 1ill~a place tor a treaaure · 

bunt! Gixt.y-five ■ ilea of•• tunnel■ andstopea in 

the aount.aina of the an Juan! 

I wiab I bad time to t.e 11 •~•• ■ore aboat 

~~ tba t 1•••• old ■ ine, and th'e avalanches that wiped 
0 ,, 

out ■en and 

~ mining ,..-
building• and ore trai na, and the tale "J--

~ -tLt ""-'~ f e, 
!,_Dgineer J obn Bay• Ba■aon~•••••I .. wJ.\ 

., ,. 
the British, of Duff Ebbley..,. just down fro■ Ala1ka, 

who took us into tbe bot.to■of the ■ oantain and 

~ 
brought us out at the t.o~t the su ■ait of the 

San Juan range, where not ■any people have been 

in the winter time. 



IU_S AN JQAJ_ 

At Telluride, also in the San Juan, in a 

region that might hawe inspired the author of Loat 

horizon, with mining e•ngineer Harold Worcester ,re 

visited the Smuggler, where there are 4e-hundred-
~ . 

and,fifty miles of underground workings, now controlled 
1, 

by the Smuggler &ion of which l>rceater is tbe President. 

There they have a vast body of ore, gold, silver, ,~ 
zinc and lead in a group of mountains exteming for 

about twelve miles. 

I 

More than a Hundred Ill.lion dollars, back in 

the Eighties, Nineties and up to lineteen Twenty, 

caae troa the Sauggler, the Liberty •11, the Toaboy, 

and othtq-::::"coa bined into the S■aggler Union, 

und°!f}aaa;/ti!!t.~ 
;l I'-- --- 0 

From the mountains of the San Juan Basin 

where I have been,NNAW..,. a vast treasure baa been 

- hundred 
taken ~ over three.Jail lion 

,, f\. 
dollars. And •J now 

that man's technical knowledge and skill have increase~ 

say engineers Burwell and Worcester, these mines are 

likely to yield a treasure equal or greater than 
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what has already come from these celebrated ainea. 

So don't call them gboat towns! They are onl 

asleep! 



COCOIUT IIIG 

~ . 
lord fr oairemote section of the philippi~ 

tells of the death of the coconut king of baailan -.. 
-- shot by IJtoro tribes ■an. the king ot coconuts 

A 

••• an a■erican, I.D. robinson, who more than - -
forty years ago went to the philippines on a -
hone1■oon trip. There he and his bride becaae 

fascinated with the tropical i1laads, and decided 

to ■ake their boae on one -of these -- baailan, -
down south in the moro country. robinaon bought - -
a coconut plantation, a big one, a hundred 

thousand tree,-- and, a, the years went on, 

hi• island fortunes increased, and be beca■e known 

•• the coconut king ot ba ■ ilan. -
It was one long 1tory of a white ■an•• 

-1iory in the tropics until the second world war 
A 

ca■e. Tba 'fapanese in•asion aent the coconut 

king and bis wife into the hills..,.•• fugitives 

-- and they bad three years of bitter hardship 

hiding from the ~panese. 

The war ended, they caae to .!,_llerica to 

recuperate,~ and lived in Dallas) 
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Texas. Recently, leaving his wife at D llas, the 

Coconut Iing went back to his reala on Basilan. Sixt7-

eight years old now, he planned to sell his vast 

plantations and return to Dallas. 

But now the news has coae to Manila that the 

Coconut Iing, having survived the Japanese invasion, 

has fallen victim to the rage of a Moro. On hi1 

plantations he employed members of the tribes noted 

for their fierceness. Be discharged one for atealin1 

cattle. Whereupon the Yoro's vengence with a gun made 

an end to the Coconut ling of Baeilan. 

And now from the palm trees of Boll7wood -

Ken Niles. 



ALAS(A 

""" lay up north in! laaka, carnival scenes are 

being witnessed at a village on the bank of a 

~ 

frozen stream--the place thronged with far northerJt 

prospectors and fur trappers. They are waiting for 

the break up of the ice in · the nenana river.Milby - -
all the excitement? well, in alaaka they have their . - -

_,,-
tar - northern waya of gaabling, and one large 

-tJLJ-~·•J ~--.t ga■ e of chance is A pool, betting ont e tiae 
~Ti» /a 

the ice ,-.. in the rfve~b~at1 upT.. 
-dl.4- • 

The jack•pot ia a big one,L he newa 

being that the aoney put in by~ .... in 
J,.. 1, 

when 

today 

the 

~ool coaes to a hundred eighty-::-'tive thoueand 

dollars. This repreaents' aore than two-hundred

thouaand guea-::f # the exact~en the break-
- /, ~ 

up in the nenana will occur. -
So the ga■bling told prospectors and fur 

{Jl.ut ~ 1«-o~ 
trapper• are thronging the village, waiting the 

/\ 
event that will decide who gets the hundred~ 

eighty 0 five thousand ·do ll•r• jack-pot. 
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1fTbe newa today states that ar■ed guard• are patrollina 

th• frozen atreaa. Sound• aa it they were afraid 

ao■e proapector or trapper ■ight dyna■ite the ice 

to make bis chance, better~d tiaera along the 

nenana atate that fi•e ■ilea up atrea■ fro■ the -
•illage the ice is forty incbea thick, and it 

will be a~o ple of •••k• before 

- ~~ 
break up- the jack pot. 

A 

th•• ir •• 

!ID. 


